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Afrtcultural Department Receives

40 More Awards From Parts.

aR

Mill II II II

Thos. Daniel. Trees., la Acceaat
with the City of New Bern.

I OltNBRAI. FUND.
May 1. To Bal. 118 60

' May 29. To J. J. Colson, vouch
ers m 80

May 31 do 1183 41
May 31. To J. J. ToUon, checks 100 GO

2,493 61

m Mtot2

What we say we do "Ve do

do" and don't you fbget it.

, Extra Standard 3 lb Tomatoes, 10c per can, (retail only);ure Gold Corn, 10c can, or 3 cans for 25c; String Beans, 7o
can, 3 cans for 20c; Okra and Tomatoes 10c per can, Com and
Jlomatoes, 10c per can, Uartlett Pears 10c per 3 lb. can, Lima
Beans, lOo per can.

Fancy Evaporated Apples, 10c lb.
Nice Fruit Jelly, 5c lb.
Nice Freeh Ginger Snaps, 5c lb.
Nice Toilet Soap, 2 cakes for 5c.
Ham and Veal Sonn 1 Dp. p'in Pniii rv.;i,r. m

l

I
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UDDV 3 Potted Ham and Tnnriio ; cor. fi fr.n ok. .i lb y' v' aoU) aiiu uuu
we cannot mention for lack of

Ladies lisle Thread Vest, good quality,
Ladies Swiss Appliqned Front, extra good value at 60c, only
Ladies Pure Silkalien with Lace Front that is worth 75c,
Ladies Lisle Thread in Pink, Blue and Black,
Organdies, 68 inch, a good value at 60c, for
40 inch white and in all colors, worth 25c, this week,
Persian Lawn, both black and white, at 20c, 25c &

Irish Linen for Shirt Waists, real fine quality, 36 in. only,
1000 yards Colored Lawns, beautiful patterns, and special

. good value at 16c, we will sell for
This is no old stock, but all New Goods, just received

bought for Cash.

New Embroideries and Laces. See them !

, .areas of other articles which
space, ai uargain rriees.

'Phone 91.

av sr .sasaBaaank.fpiMHHIIHMHHMHHIIHHHm

May. By Cedar Grove
Cemetery 12 50

By Thos. Daniels 16 67
By W. W. Clark 25 00

do 25 00
do 25 00
do 25 00
do 25 00
do 25 00

Wm Dunn 60 00
L G. Daniels 200 00
C. L. Stevens 45 00
Dr. P. W. Hughes 15 00
New Bern Ice Oo. 1 60
C. Lupton . 35 00
Henderson Telephone

Co. - 1125
J. M. Hargett 2 80
Fabric Hose Co. 655 00
H. C, Whltehurst 25 00
C T Hancock 2 00
P. Trenwith 4 10
W P Jones 4 25
Hyman Supply Co. 2 75

TP MoCarthy 1 60
J B Watson 4 10
Hyman Supply Co. 8 29

W W Clark 25 00
H C Whltehurst 25 00
B B Davenport 6 57
W W Clark 25 00
Greenwood Cemetery 6 63

E S Btreet 9 00

AH Green 800
New Bern Gas Co. 9 10

W Bmallwood 75
B B Davenport 1 85
New Bern S. F. E. Co.

Helper 5 00
C J Brinson 5 00

Burros & Gray 65 86

F T Patterson 25 00
WH Griffin 8500
A L Bryan 3500
R P Williams 10 00
Atlantic 8. F. E. Co.

Helper 5 00
R P Montague 85 00

J T Lewis 85 00
JO Collins )00
J B Dixon 35 00

H H Tooker 25 00

Thos Daniels 218 60
JJTolson 60 90
T B Und 80 00

J J Tolson 14 50
E 8 Street 19 00
DrChas Duffy 1000
N A Brooks 20 00
J. M. Hargett 60 00
Hollister 4 Cox 20 00
A. J. Gasklns 20 00

C. T. Watson 151 48

News ds Observer Pub.
Co 25 00

Balance 172 18

2.499 61

? rox Kwer5t The (Store that Saves Ion Money.

May 81. The week Jast -- closed at
Winston-Sata- n has been one of .extraor-
dinary Interest both to the community
and to the Bute aj large," Thousands of
people have assembled here from all
parts of the country. v, ;

The programme naturally divided it-

self Into thehbtorleal, the musical and
the general commencement features,
and many distinguished men have been
the gnesti of the city, Gov. Aycockof
North Carolina, Adjutant Gen. Henry of
New York City, Senator Clark of Mon-

tana, General Counsel MoWhorter of
Georgia, Dr. Chas D, Mclver of Greens
boro, Snpt. of Publlo Instruction, J. T,
Joyner. Senator Matt W, Ransom, and
others.

Trained musicians under the leader
ship of Prof. Peterson, a large Centen
nial chorus led by Mr. Shirley regaled
the multitudes with mask: both vocal
and Instrumental. '

Sixteen .realistic tableaua were given
representing the visit of George Wash'
ington to Salem, the Mecklenburg Dec-

laration of Independence, the coming of
the Moravians to Wachovia, Gov, Try-on- 's

vtalt to Salem, Oornwallla' stop
with his army and many others.

At the great union praise service held
Sunday, every denomination In the
twin-cit- y was represented by its pastor,
and every minister with his congrega-
tion and multitudes of visitors and citi-

zens of the community who assembled
on 8alem Square.

The Illuminations on the Academy
buildings and the squaro were as brill
iant as thousands of colored electric
lights could make them. The decora-
tions also In the Aoademy colors, gold
and white, were seen in Interminable
lengths of bunting draped around the
college buildings, and upon private
houses throughout the twin-cit- y. -

The crowning circumstance of the
week was the impressive ceremony of
the laying of the corner-ston- e of the
Alumnae Memorial Hall today.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind Yon Hara Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Prescriptions at Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention Is given them.
Only the best drugs are used. The
prices are reasonable. Bend yours there
to be filled.

mm
We have them

thirst "Butter
35c per Pound

Z: The American Stock Co.,
5 will take pleasure in showing their IMMENSE STOCK.

JL,OTUING
of every description, Shoes, Hats and every article of

Z DRY GOODS
, usually found in a first-clas-s dry goods store. We have a beau-- .
tiful line of Straw Hats which are very cheap, also felts and

j derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices
ja that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies
:E MILLINERY,

If you want yourbreakfast table complete buy your But-
ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &e. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods
that we do not caro to curry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.

Vw Vki y u u
1

25c
85o
50c
50c
30o
18o

30c
50c t
and yfr
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In fact wc have everything for the summer girls. We carry a
full lino of heavier goods to supply the working people, and we
sell them too. The prices is what sells goods, and we claim
we can save jou money. Come let us convince you.

AMERICAN STOCK CO.,
P. HOWARD, Proprietor,

59-6-1 Middle Street.

, Wholesale and

" U U f 1 RJ IT I'll awAUiuvn g, wr. urwau 4X JU HHCOCK HIS, i

- Rauioh, Jane 3. The Supreme court
filed the following opinions today;
. Green vs Green, Jackson, error.

Johnson vs. ' Armfield; Guilford, new

trial -

Harris vs Wood and. Granville; No

error.
' State vs. Smart; Mecklenburg, per cur.

lam, affirmed.

Powell vs. Carolina and Northwestern

Railroad; CadweU, per curiam, affirm

ed. "

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at New

Beia, Craven county, N. C. June 9,

MlN's UST.

B William O. Bryant, Henry Barnes,

W. H. Barring, ton.
C J. U Cherry care Tug Helen.
D Walter Daniels.
E Sergt Eubanks, Husey Edward.
H J. O. Horton, Gule Howard.
J Arthur Jones.
M Goodie Morris.
P William Penn.

Skinner.
T Joshua R. Turnage.

WOMAN'S LIST.

B Ella Burdan, Emma Brown.
. H Ella Haven, Nellie Hatch, tiarah

Harris.
J Elizabeth James.
K Emma Koonce.
L Delia Latham.
M Mrs. Moore.
P Dora Phillips, Eatle Perkins (Dead

Letter.)
R Annie Bos, Alice Robinson.
8 Alxoeney Sawyer.
W Mrs. F. W. Watson.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised and give date of

list
The regulations now require'that one (1

eent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

S. W. Hancock, P. M.

Ball Players
As well as everybody else, need

some eood liver medicine occasionally.

BRADHAM'S ANTIBILIOUS LIVER

PILLS "cleanse the liver, cool the blood

and ease the head." without griping or

danger of salivation note this these

pills are purely vegetable and serve their
nuroose as well as If they contained
some Injurious mineral drug. Box of 88

for 85c 18 doses. Mfg. and sold at
Bradham's Pharmacy.

In all colors
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Options on Swamp Laid la Carteret
and PimllcoCeaalies (liven to

'
, D.'IT. Morton aad the

; Blade Lumber Co.
TheAMCoUege

Bay 6S Acres of
Laad Adjacent

to Its
Farm.

Raliise, June 8. Today the agri
cultural department received for various
exhibitions from this State at the Paris
exposition 40 more awards, of which It
previously knew nothing. Most of
these were In the department of mines
and mining.

The State board of education grants to
D. W. Morton an option on the Swamp
lands In Carteret county at 75 cents an
acre, and to the Blades Lumber .Com.
pany an option on the Swamp lands In
Pamlico, also at 75 cents.

State Superintendent Joyner Is ad
vised that the people of Roxboro yester
day voted a speclsl tax for publlo
schools, only 8 votes being cast against
It.

Gov. Aycock pardons Henry H. Smith
of Richmond county who had served 3

months of a 12 month's sentence for
larceny. Smith has Inflammatory rheu
matlsm.

The State entomologist finds that the
corn ear worm Is doing damage In Robe-

son county. Tbere were, at the place
he Inspected, a dozen worms to a
stalk.

The need for rain here Is great. Oar- -

dens aro showing the effect of the
drought

Many persons went to the State Unl
verslty today, to attend the commence
ment. It was senoir class day and also
alumni day. Congressman E. W. Pou
delivered the address before the alum
ni.

A number of lawyers, Including sev
eral from Raleigh, went up to Greens
boro today to appear In tlunotable case
against the Revolution cotton mills. Ii
is claimed that a pond at the mills, fur-

nishing water for the boilers, furnished
also malaria and the particular mosquito
which carries malaria. A government
expert says there are none of these mos-

quitoes at that place. There are 100

witnesses In the case, 20 of them being
experts. The people who had chills and
fever sue the company for heavy dama
ges.

The Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege has bought a 53 acre farm west of
and adjoining lu farm for $10,000. It
Is a fine piece of property, with a large
residence, barns, eta, and good land.

Bla.olaa of Povarty.
"No," mused the poor husbandman.

"I do not envy the rich. I bare no bit
ter feeling toward those who roll In
wealth. My soul harbors no thoughts
of malice toward the men who are pop-

ularly presumed to revel In luxury."
Here be picked up the stick with

which he had been beating the parlor
carpet and resumed operations, aaylng
between strokes:

"Think of having-- to beat a million
--dollars' worth of these dad blamed

carpets every spring I" Baltimore
American.

FOOD AND GIRLS.

Study Don't Hart U They are fed Right.

Soma time ago one of the ladles' pa
pers published a long list of extracts
from letters from mothers, speaking of
broken down school girls. True, over
work and too much confinement Is
largely responsible, bat, on the other
hand, If the girl Is fed on the right kind
of food to rebuild, the dally i wast shs
can stand more work and the matter of
food Is the real foundation of the sub- -

A 17 year old girl writes fromCaro,
Mich-- ,' about how a change In food
helped her. ' "I am only school girl 17

years old but I am old enough to appre-
ciate what the wonderful brain food
Grape-Nut- s' .has dons for me. About
twO years ago my health became very
poor and I smnnabk loTstudy, and fi-

nally, obliged to leava school. ;.
I was pot on Grape-Nat- s Breakfast

Food.' In abont three months I recov-

ered my strength,my mind became much
more clear aad scats and I wal able t
(soma school work. , X,i i

I continued to assj Grape-Hut- s until 1

discovered that I was getting too fat , I
gained so mock la .weight that (had to
dlsoontloa It It Is the best food I ever
heard of for building tp a feroken down
Syltasn, vi.-'-

I have aa aunt who went to India as s
missionary and while there shs was 111

four times with Indian fever and became
mere skeleton. When sha . returned

here her mueoles were as flabby as could
be. She was pnt on Grape-Nut- s Break.
fast Food and quickly recovered. Her
muscles grew hard snd firm and she en
tirely regained 'her health,' has greatly
Increased In weUht and never knows S

nick day now.' tSlte Is sltll entlng Grape- -

Nats and says she would not do without
tlie food for anything.

I can never say enough In praise of
your wondornu rood. fUme given by
I'oM Co., lv.lle Crx k, V.hh.

The Best
Staples.

You will always find us

selling the best staple things
of life the tilings which

are necessary for satiefc-tio- n

in housekeeping Su-

gar, Flour, Salt, Potatoes,
Eggs, Butter, etc. Surely

Wholesale
A Retail
Groeer,

71 Broad St.

Retail (tracer,
m WWY w

X
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Horse Shoer,

NAM JACKSON.
I am still shoeing horses, and doing

all kinds of Blacksmith work, have been
working at the business hern In New
Bern 40 years; am on the WharL Baek
of Chas. a Hill's.

There's Consolation
in Knowing

' that yotl ean re4 yonr earrWce ve-

na Ired la a thoranchl fflelent ana dur

KLf

The very thing for Summer the best line of staples and a complete list of fancy things.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137A GREAT LINE OP

and sizes, for both men

and womenwe are showing: now in Soft Goods

- From 25c to $1.00
in white and colored Madras Cloth.

; -

ELECTRIC LIGHT FUND.

May 81, To balance 16,825 00

WATER SEWER DEPT.

May l" To balance 1,964 55

fine Lumber Jo w uu
Henderson Tel. Co 7 50
Balance 1,917 05

1,904 55

CEDAR OROVR CEMETERY,

May 81, To balance 1,984 61

GREENWOOD OEMETKRT.
May 81. To balance 174 95

Paw It OSt GlMfmllr.
If at a dinner party yon happen to

nonet a nlas of claret over your fair
neighbor's l .white satin dress, smile
pleasantly and say:

"Ah, it Is always a sign or .wet .wnen
the class falls."

You ,wlll be forgiven and in au proo-ablll- ty

Invited by her papa to dine with
him on Sunday.

Littleton's Gala Week.

The Commenoement of Littleton Fe
male College Is looked forward to by
the people of the community with eager-

ness and pleasure from year to year.
Commenoement - began on Sunday,

with a fine sermon before Faculty and
Students by Rev. H. A, Humble, pastor
of Littleton Circuit

Rev. R. C. Beaman preached the an
neal sermon on Wednesday snomlag,
from the text "Who knoweth whether
thou art coma to the kingdom for sack a
time aa thlsr His forceful, practical
thought on character will, without
doubt, bring forth fruit In the lives of
the earnest youog women to whom they
were addressed,

Among the places of Interest to visi
tors were the Art Studio with 'lis fine
exhibit ef work don by stadeaU during
the year; and the Literary Society Hall
which has been recently furnished In
soft, rich shades of oak and brown.

General Julian 0. Can was tfca speak
er of the day aad his splendid address ea
"Woman", was listened to with, closest
and most interested attention, elldi(a
frequent and snthuslastie burst of ap
plause. At th does of his address. Gen
Can's establishment of n perpetual
scholarship at Littleton Femal College,
In memory of Mrs, Melissa Frances Bet-
ter (th beloved and sainted . another' of
Mrs. Rhodes) was not only most grace-
ful and happy thing, snob aa Gen, Can
knows So well how and When to dot but
will prove a channel of Uesslngv th
width and depth aad length of which
sen hot be measured this side of eter
nity . vi-K.y- ' '

Ths oollsge oloses a most' prosperous
yesr with every Indication Of the largest
opening next fall In the history bf th
Intlltatlon. President Rhodes announced
that be already had on fl! on hnadred
and twelve applications for admlssloa la
September, ami that srr"catlons Were
bolng receelved almost dally, ' -

ABOUT THAT

f v (' '

it Is still selling. 1 '
.... kf I fl .Hli'-- -
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Carload of
Stock's Best

Patent, Diadem & Iloso Bud Flour.
Tobacco Twine. All kinds of Gro
ceries, Rope and Netting, Lots of

Empty Flour Barrels for sale. Pine
and Coal Tar.

B, B. DAVENPORT.
84 Middle St.

Why let your horse
Go Unshod?

I will shoe all round for 75c.
Properly shod horses have no corns.

Put sand shoes on your driving
hone, you will never use any others.
I pnt these On IS hoars to the day,
In the Old Ice House, 45 Middle
Street. Try me.

A. II. GREEN.

Old Man

Q ; ipveored toS.Mld- -

j at at one aoor oeiow my
: old stand, 'where I will be

gyis tva all my (old
, frlonds tod. customer. ,

i' ' I hTa oomplete stock

J ; o! eretythingin the Jew.
(

;

,If SL. SB... i 'C
y eiryune, , cpeoiai attcn- -

' Uon given to Eopalring.

EATON,:

able manner at Waters' Osrriafe Factory.
Their skill sn naawsnf all broken part.,
nelntinf and varnUhlnj la too wll
kaown to need special nnUon, while
hheit prices are remarkably moderate t r
th paiaatakinir cam dlspteymt In all
thel work.'' Th man who tails to own
a Waters baggy has mUeed a part of l in

fortane. Kamember wear puttii on
robber tires on old or new wheels, r
sis aad kind.

G. H. T7atrrs dlr ,
, t -. phosjiaT,

Broad Bt, KW Es, IT. 0

Phono G. v: - ; Store Cornsr ' South Frc:t
' ;ininnniiuiHuiiiimumimiinnrnTTtTTtn?Tmriiin;-- : t.k i!ie c( k to stiow yon t'-- rc 'pe

k In t' e " i ft (' ": - " '. The Lecdtnj Jewelet.


